
Firstly...

Take a look at what I have to offer. If you like what you see and choose to book me, I’ve like to meet 

you. We can get to know one another, I’ll re-assure you how I work and ask any questions you may 

have. I will also ask you questions about who you’d like to see in the content, how many special guests 

in both parties etc... This can be face-to-face or via Facetime/Skype and is completely free of charge.

Wedding Photography & Film Packages

M E D I AM E D I A

Your Wedding Photography

Where do I start?
Firstly, you will choose your package depending on what you want covered throughout the day. 

What’s included within each package?
Included within the price of your package, you are guaranteed a HD and enhanced, candid, documentary style 

photography. The amount of photographs depends on which package you choose, ranging from 200-250 for the 

small package, 300-450 for the mid-range packages and up to 700 for the royal package. The package price 

includes time spent shooting and time spent editing. The photographs will be supplied to you via a Dropbox link 

electronically and on a memory stick as a gift posted to your address.

Small Package £300
Ceremony coverage from start to finish

Half Package £500
Ceremony & Reception

The reception includes guests arrival, wedding breakfast details & special parts of the speeches in the afternoon.

Full Package £600
Morning Preparations & Ceremony & Reception

Morning preparations include the bride & the bridal party getting ready before the ceremony.

Royal Package £750
Morning Preparations & Ceremony & Reception & Evening celebrations

All 3 parts of the day explained above will be photographed as well as extra photography in the evening: the first 

dance, cake cutting, evening entertainment & guests dancing.



Please note:
I charge 45p per mile from my postcode TQ2 6RE to the venue(s) and back.

Your Wedding Film

Where do I start?
Firstly, you will choose your package. You have a few choices depending on what you want covered throughout the 

day. Each package a full feature film for that package. The length of the feature will depend on which package you 

choose, ranging from 5-10 minutes for the small package, 10-20 minutes for the mid-range packages and up to 

30 minutes for the royal package.

Small Package £400
Ceremony coverage from start to finish

Half Package £650
Ceremony & Reception

The reception includes guests arrival, wedding breakfast details & special parts of the speeches in the afternoon.

Full Package £750
Morning Preparations & Ceremony & Reception

Morning preparations include the bride & the bridal party getting ready before the ceremony.

Royal Package £900
Morning Preparations & Ceremony & Reception & Evening celebrations

All 3 parts of the day explained above will be filmed as well as extra filming in the evening: the first dance, cake 

cutting, evening entertainment & guests dancing.

Extras:

Full coverage of speeches + £150
The above packages will include special moments within the speeches but not the whole speech coverage, as this 

would dramatically increase the length of the film. If you would like full coverage of each speech included within 

the film OR supplied as a separate un-cut/un-edited film, please add this price to your package.

I’ve chosen my film package, what’s included?
Included within the price of your package, you are guaranteed a HD, candid, documentary style film of your 

special day. The package price include music licensing, time spent filming and time spent editing. You will 

receive the film via a Dropbox link electronically AND on a memory stick as a gift posted to your address.

To book, I require a 50% upfront non-refundable booking fee to secure the service. I will send a document to 

you to be signed and sent back to me declaring that you understand the Terms & Conditions, most importantly 

that the booking fee is non-refundable under any circumstance unless at fault of the vendor. I can supply this 

document to you to review before any fee is exchanged. The last 50% of the total cost will need to be paid no 

later than 4 weeks before the day.


